
TEUCHTERS LANDING DAIRY FREE MENU
PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE BAR

YOU WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH CUTLERY AND SAUCES WHEN YOU ORDER

Please inform us if you require dairy free options when ordering. Any items 

highlighted in red will be removed or replaced.

Any special dietary requirements or food allergies, please let us know. We use rape seed oil in all our frying. 

All our food is fresh and locally sourced and prepared daily in our kitchen. When we run out, we run out. 

Head Chef David Hand

Hot Drinks 
all teas and coffees served with Nairn’s chocolate oatcakes

Americano Coffee  mugs  2.75

(decaf coffee is also available) huge mugs  3.75

Single espresso  2.30 

Double espresso  2.75

Mugs of tea Mugs of tea  2.30

Edinburgh breakfast, Earl Grey, darjeeling, 

peppermint, camomile, green tea

Patisserie

Big mug of marshmallows with hot chocolate dip  4.50

Dark chocolate and orange pot  4.50

Sorbets

Over Langshaw Farm, Galashiels 

Sorbet two scoops - 4.00

choose from mango and orange or rhubarb, gin and strawberrychoose from mango and orange or rhubarb, gin and strawberry

Burgers and Dogs
all served on large soft roll with hand cut chips

Burger bun can either be removed or replaced by a 

long soft bap instead.

Extra toppings - guacamole, cooked onions, jalapenos and 

haggis all 1.00 each.

PremPremium toppings - bacon, Stornoway black pudding all 

1.50 each.

Big chip butty                          5.00

Teuchters dog                         8.25

Borders jumbo venison and pork sausage

Teuchters chilli dog                  10.75

Borders jumbo venison and pork sausage with 

chilli beef, chilli beef, cheese and jalapenos

Grilled chicken fillet burger          11.25

with iceberg, mayo, tomato and relish

Crispy spiced chicken fillet burger   11.25

with iceberg, mayo, tomato and relish

3 beer battered Shetland scallops roll   13.00

with iceberg, lemon and tartare sauce 

                      -ADD bacon and black pudding    14.75

Veggie burger                     10.75

MacSween’s veggie haggis, mushroom, red pepper 

and mozzarella 

Buffalo Farm beef burger              11.25

with iceberg, tomato, relish and mayo. 

Sourced from Boglily Buffalo farm, Fife

The Muckle The Muckle Teuchter big belly buster     19.50

beast buffalo beef burger

2 Buffalo Farm beef burgers with bacon, haggis, Stornoway black 

pudding, cooked onions, mature cheddar and a wee pot of beef chilli

Teuchters Deli Boards

Fish board 12.50

Smoked mackerel pate, ‘hot smoked’ brown trout, 

Newhaven smoked salmon and soused Orkney herring on a caper and 

chive mayo tattie salad 

Meat board 12.50

Rannoch smoked Highland venison and roast beef, Rannoch smoked Highland venison and roast beef, 

Ayrshire gammon, pork pie, duck pate and tattie salad

Local gin board  12.00

Firkin blue gin, Leith gin, Electric Achroous gin 

and a bottle of Cushie doos Edinburgh tonic

Niepoort port board 10.00

ruby 50ml, chilled white 50ml and Senior Tawny 50ml

Mugs 
all of the below are served in small ½ pint mugs or large pint mugs

Soup of the day (ask at the bar for our daily specials and ask if dairy free) Small  3.95 

Large  5.50

 

Stovies Small  4.85 

choose from haggis or veggie haggischoose from haggis or veggie haggis  Large  8.95

Haggis, neeps and tatties  Small  5.25 

with a wee jug of whisky and Arran mustard cream  Large  9.50

(veg haggis available too)    
 

Hot mugs above are served with oatcakes from Strowan Farm, Crieff... ideal for dunking

Hand cut chips Small 4.00 

     Large 6.00


